Purpose: develop and prove experimentally allocation algorithm athletes in groups to form a tactical tasks in team sports game using methods of multivariate analysis. Material: The study involved 12 basketball hearing impaired 20-25 years old -female players team of Ukraine on basketball. Analyzed the results of testing and competitive activity 12 basketball players with hearing impairments -Lithuanian team players. Results: An algorithm for distribution by groups of athletes for the formation of tactical tasks. The algorithm consists of the following steps: 1 -testing of athletes; 2 -A hierarchical cluster analysis performance testing; 3 -Distribution of sportsmen groups, analysis of the characteristics of athletes, the formation of tactical tasks. Found higher rates of reaction rate at the offensive players. We pivot revealed a higher level of absolute strength. The defenders found a higher frequency of movement and jumping. Conclusions: The algorithm is the basis for determining the best options mutual combination players in the development and implementation of tactical combinations, the selection of partners when working in pairs and triples in training.
Introduction

1
In basketball training process there happen situations when coach shall quickly and effectively determine the most rational tactic interactions between players and role of every player [1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11] . This task is closely connected with determination and specification of players' functions that is especially important for combined teams, which are composed from players of different clubs and, thus, there can be excess of one role games and deficit of other role ones [14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 37] .
Such situation is also important for combined team of Ukraine -basketball players with hearing problems [23, 25, 32] . It is conditioned by the fact that there is relatively little quantity of sportswomen with hearing problemscandidates for combined team of Ukraine. That is why coach of combined team faces not only the problem of formation of team but also the problem of physical and technical-tactic training of sportswomen [5, 6, 8, 12, 16, 17, 34] . Coaches of combined teams of healthy sportswomen face such problems to less extent [20, 28, 29, 31, 35, 36, 38] .
Individual approach in sportswomen's training is also of great importance [21, 22, 24, 30] , as well as the problem of rational distribution of players by their functions, determination of optimal sportswomen's combinations in pairs, threes, when forming start groups for games and with replacements in games.
As a rule, in most of teams these tasks are solved by coaches in process of all many years' training process, basing on own experience and intuition. However, in combined teams, as we have already mentioned, demand in formation and coordination of team in relatively short terms complicates this task. In this connection it would be purposeful to use methods, which would permit to accelerate and raise effectiveness of this tasks' solution. [22, 23, 25, 27] . Among such methods there is method of multidimensional analysis (cluster, factorial, discriminative analysis and other) [9, 19] , for realization of which it is necessary to work out algorithm of application of such methods.
The research has been fulfilled in compliance with "Combined plan of scientific-research works in sphere of physical culture and sports for 2011-2015" by topic 2.4 "Theoretical-methodic principles of individualization in physical education and sports" (state registration number 0112U002001) and in compliance with research works, which are financed by Ministry of education and science of Ukraine for 2013-2014 and 2014-2015 "Theoretical-methodic principles of application of informational, pedagogic and medical-biological technologies for formation of healthy life style" (state registration No. 0113U002003) and "Theoretical-methodic provisioning of formation of personality's healthy life style in conditions of educational establishment, in context of European integration" (state registration No. 0114U001781).
Purpose, tasks of the work, material and methods The purpose of the research is working out and experimental proof of algorithm of sportsmen's distribution in groups for formation of tactic tasks in team kinds of sports with the help of method of multidimensional analysis.
The methods of the research: theoretical analysis and generalization of special literature, methods of psychophysiological testing (determination of time of simple and complex direct and cross responses in different conditions of tests, tapping test), which was conducted with the help of device "Sport psycho-physiologist"; methods of pedagogic testing, which included tests for special physical and technical fitness; method of determination of competition functioning's effectiveness; pedagogic experiment; methods of mathematical statistics.
12 female basketball players with hearing problems of 20-25 years old age -members of combined team of Ukraine participated in the research. For comparative analysis we analyzed also results of testing and competition functioning of 12 female basketball players with hearing problems -members of combined team of Lithuania.
Results of the research For solution of the set tasks we considered to be purposeful application of mathematic methods for determination of sportswomen's individual features, the most rational variants of their distribution by game roles and determination of players' optimal combinations for working in pairs, threes at trainings. For these purpose methods of multidimensional analysis are the most suitable, in particular cluster and factorial analysis, algorithm of whose application in sport teams is described in works [21, 22] .
On the base of theoretical conception of individualization of training process in sports, developed by [21, 22] , we determined female basketball players' groups by indicators of complex testing:
The conception implies application of algorithm, which consists of the following stages: -testing of sportswomen with not less than 10 tests; -hierarchic cluster analysis of tests' indicators; -on the base of cluster analysis distribution of sportswomen in groups; analysis of characteristics of sportswomen of every group; formation of tactic tasks, depending on characteristics of every group.
In our research we, first of all, fulfilled hierarchic cluster analysis of indicators of psycho-physiological and pedagogic testing for formation of groups, combining the most similar by psycho-physiological and pedagogic indicators basketball players.
The structure of this series of researches is given in fig.1 . At first stage we conducted determination of psychophysiological potentials, special and technical fitness of sportswomen.
Fig.1. Schema of experimental researches for specifying of basketball players' game functions and formation of tactic tasks
Further, with the help of cluster analysis of psycho-physiological and pedagogic indicators we fulfilled distribution of sportswomen in groups and analyzed characteristics of sportswomen of every group with the help of experts' evaluation of their technical tactic actions. As a result every group was named in compliance with game function in basketball. After it we complexly determined differences between psycho-physiological indicators and indicators of pedagogic testing by every group, i.e. by different game functions, and formed characteristics of female basketball players with hearing problems by different game functions and psycho-physiological potentials and special physical and technical fitness.
Thus, for specifying of game functions of female basketball players with hearing problems -members of combined team of Ukraine -we used hierarchic cluster analysis of indicators of psycho-physiological and pedagogic testing [9] . In hierarchic cluster analysis every separate case forms, first, its separate cluster. At every step two separate clusters, the most close to each other, combine in one cluster.
Stages This means that these sportswomen are close by structure of their psycho-physiological potentials and special physical and technical-tactic fitness that should be considered in trainings.
At the next stage of cluster analysis sportswomen No.4 and No.3 and so on will join them. For detecting what quantity of clusters is optimal it is necessary to deduct number of step, on which cluster coefficients start to grow in non-linear way, from quantity of analyzed sportswomen. In our case it is step № 7 ( fig. 4.3) . That is why optimal quantity of clusters is 10-7=3.
Fig.2 Dendogram of cluster analysis of distribution in groups of Ukrainian combined team players with hearing problems, in compliance with
So, we received 3 clusters, i.e. 3 groups of sportswomen-basketball players. In basketball it satisfies three main game functions.
In fig.2 we can see belonging of every player to certain cluster. Thus, cluster analysis of indicators of psycho-physiological testing, of special and technical tactic fitness showed presence of 3 groups of sportswomen.
Experts' evaluation of basketball players' game functions showed that first group was composed of forwards (attackers), second group -of backs (defenders) and third -of central line players.
As far as in cluster analysis, alongside with indicators of special and technical tactic fitness psychophysiological indicators participated (sportswomen were distributed in three groups of different game functions), we can make conclusion about high influence of psycho-physiological potentials on formation of sportswomen's game functions, while game function is usually determined, as a rule, by anthropometric characteristics of basketball players.
At the next stage we fulfilled comparison of formed groups of basketball players by psycho-physiological potentials anf indicators of special and technical-tactic fitness. It should be noted that distinctions by psychophysiological potentials are physiological basis for formation and manifestation of individual style of functioning [13, 26] .
For example, higher indicators of forwards' quickness of response condition formation of their playing style, which requires quick responding to changing situation, quick taking of decisions. Besides, forward's playing style implies execution of accurate actions in quickly changing conditions. Physiological pre-conditions of such style's formation and manifestation are such indicators as quickness of work, quickness of response, quickness of run, jump endurance (see table 2). It should be noted that central line players compensate insufficient quickness of response and quickness of works by higher absolute strength (see table 2), i.e. they throw filled ball at further distance.
From this it follows that for such sportsmen optimal variant of realization of their physiological potentials is training of actions, which do not require high variability and demand only strength in relatively similar actions that, just, is realized in functioning of central line players. Thus, physiological potentials are realized in certain abilities, which manifest themselves in formation of certain style of functioning, in our case, -game functioning. Analogous explanation can be given to higher jumping of defensive players (see tables 2).
Thus, we applied methods of multidimensional analysis for specification of game functions, detecting of the most optimal variants of players' combinations for realization of tactic combinations, for selection of partners for working in pairs, threes at trainings. On the base of received data we worked out system of training for female basketball players with hearing problems in annual cycle with application of innovative technologies, based on videoaids on game tactics and with application of light devices for increasing of effectiveness of sportswomen's control in the process of trainings. We determined model characteristics and scales for evaluation of indicators of special physical and technical-tactic fitness as well as competition functioning of qualified female basketball players with hearing problems, of different game roles.
Application Application of the worked out training system for female basketball players with hearing problems in annual cycle resulted in improvement of competition functioning's indicators. Female basketball players from experimental group (combined team of Ukraine) fulfilled confidently more throws and hits from long distance than Lithuanian basketball players (control group), who, before experiment, had equal to Ukrainian basketball players indicators and, in some cases, even better. Such indicators as "pick ups at own backboard, quantity per games" and "pick ups at adversary's backboard, quantity per game" also improved as well as quantity of interceptions; quantity of fouls of Ukrainian sportswomen reduced.
We registered positive influence of the worked out system for female basketball players with hearing problems in annual cycle with application of innovative technologies on results of main competitions. At 22 nd Deaflympic game, by all indicators, except the last, sportswomen of Ukrainian combined team (experimental group) showed confidently higher results than combined team of Lithuania (control group). Accordingly, for the first time they won silver, moving aside combined team of Lithuania, which previously was ahead of combined team of Ukraine), to the third place. Improvement of intensity was reached owing to new system of communication between coach and sportswomen. The offered by us new means of training process's control helped to increase mobility, intensity and motor density of trainings of Ukrainian combined team; they facilitated increasing of speed and effectiveness of perception of information about tactic interactions and optimization of training process.
Conclusions: 1. We have worked out algorithm of sportsmen's distribution in groups for formation of tactic tasks in team kinds of sports with the help of multidimensional analysis (on example of women combined team of Ukrainebasketball players with hearing problems). Algorithm consists of the following stages: 1 -testing of sportsmen, including not less than 10 tests; 2 -hierarchic cluster analysis of indicators of testing; 3 -distribution of sportsmen in groups on the base of cluster analysis, analysis of characteristics of every group's sportsmen, formulating of tactic tasks, depending on characteristics of every group's sportsmen.
2. We have proved high influence of psycho-physiological potentials on formation of game roles of sportswomen, though, as a rule, game roles are determined exclusively by anthropometrical characteristics of basketball players.
3. It was registered that forwards (attackers) have higher indicators of quickness of response; central line players -higher level of absolute strength; defensive players have higher frequency of movements and jumping.
4. On the base of the received data we worked out training system for female basketball players with hearing problems in annual cycle, with application of innovative technologies. Application of training system for female basketball players with hearing problems in annual cycle, with application of innovative technologies rendered positive influence on indicators of physical and technical fitness, competition functioning and results of main competitions.
In the future we offer to develop new technologies for disabled sportsmen, studying of influence of innovative technologies' application on efficiency of competition functioning, functional potentials, level of special physical and technical-tactic fitness of disabled sportsmen-representatives of other team kinds of sports.
